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Earpacker Press, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 133 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Comic Fantasy Novel. Vic has a genie that he
d like to kill. Well, maybe kill is too harsh a word. But he d sure like to kick his ass. Still, who could
blame him? Omar, a 1200 year old genie, is about as unlikeable as a genie can get - to men. But not
to women. And when he s not charming women, he s making Vic s life a living hell. What with all of
the pranks, the insults, and - hey, is he really going after Vic s girlfriend? But there s an easy fix for
Vic. All he s got to do is come up with three perfect wishes really fast, and Omar is out of his life,
forever. Sure. It sounds easy. But what does Vic want? What should he wish for? And how should he
wish for it? Because if Vic doesn t say his wishes just right, Omar could steal from somebody. or
hurt somebody. or kill somebody. or kill lots of people. or destroy the planet. or. Well, that...
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This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact it is just right a er i finished
reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Aglae Becker-- Aglae Becker

This ebook is definitely worth buying. It is definitely basic but excitement within the fi y percent in the ebook. Its been designed in an extremely
straightforward way which is merely following i finished reading this ebook where basically changed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Ward Morar-- Ward Morar
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